The RNA-binding protein XSeb4R regulates maternal Sox3 at the posttranscriptional level during maternal-zygotic transition in Xenopus.
The maternal-zygotic transition (MZT) is an embryonic event that overlaps with and plays key roles in primary germ layer specification in vertebrates. During MZT, maternally supplied mRNAs are degraded while zygotic transcripts are synthesized to either reinforce the already specified cell fate or to trigger new cell identity. Here, we show that forced expression of the RNA-binding protein, XSeb4R, in animal pole blastomeres of Xenopus embryos, inappropriately stabilizes transcripts there, including maternal Sox3. This leads to the impaired ability of the ectodermal progenitors to respond to factors regulating brain patterning and their eventual loss by apoptosis. XSeb4R protein binds specifically to the 3'UTR of Sox3 mRNA. XSeb4R gain-of-function in ectodermal explants reveals increased stability of the maternal Sox3 transcripts, associated with a robust Sox3 protein production. Conversely, whereas XSeb4R depletion abolishes VegT expression, the amount of the maternal Sox3 mRNA is rather increased but without augmentation in the amount of Sox3 protein. Moreover, XSeb4R protein knockdown leads to the modification of the ectoderm-mesoderm boundary, marked by expanded/shifted expression of the mesodermal marker genes such as Xbra and Apod, followed by an expression inhibition of Epi. K., an ectodermal marker. Overall, our data suggest XSeb4R as a novel player in gene expression regulation, acting at the posttranscriptional level during ectoderm specification in Xenopus.